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THE TREASURY.

Report of General Spinnor
for tho Year Ending

Juno 30, 1868.

llio Receipts and Expenditures
of tlio Nation.

W.bhington. Nov. 13. General Spinner,
United State Treasurer, finished his annual re-

port several days ago. and the sumo has been
tmbmltlcd to tho Secretary of tUo Trcaaury.
The report is of greater length than usual, and
contains 'extended statements of the receipts
and expenditures of the Trensury for the fiscal
year cudiufr June 30, 1808. The report exhibits
the tram actions of the train office in thi city
pud of tbe various branches ot the Treasury by
or through which money has been received or
tiburscd. U alio shows the financial condition
ct the ofliee in the pust as compared with the
present. The books of the WBce were closed
June 3d, 1H08, after the entry thcielu of all the
moueys that bad been received and disbursed on

within the fiscal asmi i homed warrants jcar,
follows:

CAHIT DEBTOR.
Balance from IrbI year S170.80S.8U
1U eel vert lrom loans ..S'J.Lv-J- S

Internal Hevenue 191.

Miscellaneous sources 4U,t)iJ.U.tj

Direct taxes. J iTji,- -
T nnila. I.HISJlj

V r .Z.Z..Z 21.2118 870

v.v 9,'AM.KU
Treasury." u 81 ,.'i7
Interior 1.783.5ml

Cutoms-- in gold 161.W1.000

CASH CREDITOR.
raid on account of I'ubllc Debt. 5818,4 15,819

Internal Kevenue 11 .512 .376

Customs
War 117 6lo 52--

N 81 9S3 HU

Interior .!?!Diplomatic lrUtJ'f2?5
Treasury proper 19 J"7MTreasury Interior 4,088,20o
Quarterly salaries 473.833
War 01vll branch 1,479.133
Chickasaw Trust Fund 87.773
Unavailable Transferred to Register

Dec. 20, 1867 721,823
Unavailable Translerred to lteglsler

April 4.18ti8 172,001

Balance casU In Treasury 130.831.1 38

The balance from last year, and the actual re-

ceipts in money as per cash ledger, were froai the
fources and for aniouuts as follows :

Cash ltdger balanceJune 30. 1807 $181,701,685
Customs In gold 101.428.812
Klx per cent five-twen- ty bonds 46,5l7,40ij
Hlx per cent twenty-yea- r bouds 113 850,000

Five per cent ten-fort- y bond.s 23.157.050
Temporary loans - 60,035,000
Gold certificates 77.939,900
Legal-tende- r notes 10.071.600
Fractional curiency 25,022 624

Loans 622,887 3M

Internal Kevenue 181,155,777
Premium on coin, bonds, &o 29,108.052
Interest on bonds, &c 9,508.627
National bank duty - 5,670.884
Miscellaneous receipts 4.110439
War and Navy 11.719,355
Public l .nds 1,531,602
Captured u.nd abandonei property...... 1,618.498
Cmscience money 49.114
Fluee, penalties, and forfeitures 714 897
Interior Department 8)5 8S8

Indian and other trust funds 650 033
.Prize captureN 270 679
Real esthte tax 49 308
Patent fees 695.401
Payments 2,621.093

The actual amounts of disbursements, as per
cash ltdger, were made as follows:
On account of the Public Debt S818 431,026
Internal Kevenue 11,322,213
Customs 14.733,582
War Military branch 128,0 i0.35l
War Civil branoh - 1,478.307
Navy - 80,2.10.263
Diplomatic 092,678
Treasury proper 18 751,002
Treasury interior 491.5.573
Interior 28.697.813
Chickasaw Fund 87,372
Quarterly salaries.- - 473 112

Transferred to Keglsier's books 893,922
Counter entry belonging to 1807.; 7 33S

Balance cash in Treasury 136,299,130

In the preceding year these balances and the
uncovered difference between the cash ledger
and the warrant ledger stood as follows:
CHBh ledger balanoe $180,399,203
Warrant ledger bafauce 170,864 81!
Amount uncovered July 1, 1867 10,330,387
Amount not covered July 1, 1868 3.417.413
Difference in favor of this year 6,082,015

The apfiiepa'.e business transactions, includ
lng all necessary entries in the cash accounts
on the books in the otlice in the city of Wash-
ington tor the last eight years, exhibited the
following results by years, viz., for the year
18(11 Sll.825 339 1805 11,866,(551.845
1802 029.030,814 18 .. 2.8.S9.157 017
83 2.690.059.088 lHG7-.....- ..... 8.188,751,051

1861 8.889.171,151 1808 8,001,098 871
The aggregate receipts and disbursements for

the year at the various offices which together
constitute the Treasury of the United States,
exclusive of all agencies and aeency accounts,
but fctiitlly on account of the Treasury proper,
and which enter into the accounts of this otlice,
were, as per the books of this office, $2,190,682,-47- 0;

for transfers from one otlice to another
office, $327,679,819. The business ot this office,
exclusive tr the above, $3,004,098,871. In the
preceding fiscal year these items stood as fol-
lows: "

Keceiptsand disbursements by the
Treasury $2,315,570,000

For transfer from one office to an- -
other otlice 126,142,983

The business of this office exclusive
of the above..- .- 3,188,751,054
This shows a falling olT In each of the three

items which in the aggregate amounts to
$408,106,782. Now that the short securities have
been converted into long loans, it is hoped
these tables will in future be much diminished.
The following Is a comparative statement of the
business of the Treasury, includmg all that was
(lone at the office in Washington, aud so much
of that transacted at other offices as necessarily
enters Into the accounts kept in the Treasury in
Washington for the debt years commencing
with July 1,1800, and en iing with June 30, 1868:
1861 $231,458 518 18(15. $9,117,855 013
J82 2,294.074,612. 1866 6.403,203 9i2
JH(i3 4,945.434.200118(17 5,930 467,012
1864 7,332,335.024 !J808 6.622,361,160

The following isacoinpaiative stutementof re-

ceipts and expenditures on authorized warrants
forthe fiscal years endlna June 30, 1867 and 1868:
lu eel pis on account of 1867, balance

forward $133,887,519
Loans 640.426 910
Internal Kevenue ." 206.027,537
Customs 176.417 811
Miscellaneous 60 020.818
War Department 22 476 565
Navy Department 12,277.202
Interior Department 1,069.16!
Public Lands 1,103.576
On account of 1808, balanoe brought

forward. 170,868.814
Loans .... 625,111,433
Internal Kevenue 191,087,689
Customs. 161,461,600
Miscellaneous 68,051,216
War Department 24,208.876
Navy Department n 9,208,111
Interior Department. 1,783,506
Publlo Lauds . 1.318,715
Disbursements, 1867. Publlo Debt 88 .139.8,56
Was Department. .. 117.7u0.980
Navy Departments ..... 43,811.213
Interior Department 27.645,217
Civil and Diplomat lo 62,008.022
Balance in Treasury .... 170,868 814

For 1868: Publlo Debt 818 445,810
War Department ......... 147,515,525
Navy Department. 84,983,014
Interior Department 29 628.802
Civil and Diplomatic 61,784 634
Balanoe in Treasury IW.831,438

EYJENIN
It appears from ttl0 forcKOlng that there has

been a fall n o'M , the PBCl,,ptB for taig fi!Cfti

loowt lla tue Jcar bo,orci a

Pn .Glance, brought forward $10,011,370
.mnhM..,, n ...a 1,IKIIuternal Kevenue 74,939 918

Custom, gold 11.953,211

The expenditures have also fallen off as foliows
Ya pByroentof the Publlo Debt $10,691 507
expenditures for the Navy 8,327,607

The expenditures have increased as follows:
For the Interior Department .$ 2.083,555
Civil Department
War Department 29,814,615

As there was paid for army bounties about
$38,000,000, tbe experiditurcs for the War De-

partment would be $8 0"0.000 less than those of
the vcar before but for these bounties pal I.
Thelntrrrst on the public debt has been pmd
ultblnthe year as follows: In coin, $103,409,-65- 8

80; In currency. $35,42',3.51'83.
Fourth Auditor J. W. Tabor, of the Treasury

Department, has oubmlited to Secretary McCui-loc- h

bis annual report for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1808. It shows In detail what work
has been done in the Bureau during tho year,
which will be Indicated by civlng the funmiry
mude by the several eentlcmen In cname of
division-- , as followht Kccord division, letters
rrceUed and briefed, 23,659; letters written,
32.753. HequlBltlon division, cah requisitions
rntercd amounting to $30,612 704; refunding
requisitions, $4.(i20.033; internal revenue requi-sitioi- s,

$370,878; hospital fund requisitions,
$!5,047. Prize money division, claims
leeeived. 7011; eeltied, 6879; amount
disbursed, $438,625. I'ensiou and mnrino
division, accounts fettled, 315: amount

$1,772,908; pmsionrrs added to lit. 450:
allotment division letters written, 1638; allot-
ments adiusted, 1000; Paymasters' division
eccounts received, 273; bcttled, 321; ensh

116,050,375; Navy agent's divisiou
vouchers examined, 00,000; cash disbursement?,
$26,480,323; eeneral claim division, claims re-

ceived, 4114; adiusted, 4003; amount Involved,
$219,305. The Auditor enters luto considerable
explanation of the work in his Bureau, lrom
vbich it appears that his showing for this year
is not so good as for last year, because he
has been obliged to spend much time aud
labor on a few accounts, being those of
the paymasters appointed early in the
war, who kept their papers in a very bundling
and Inaccurate mauner, so that their adjustment
has required an extraordiuary amount of in-
dustry and diligence. Be congratulates himself
and the Secretary that a final disposition has
been made of very many troublesome cases. He
closes with the remark that the amount of work
coming to his bureau will be less when the
business occasioned by the war is cleared otf,
and necessary records now in progress arc com-
pleted, mid that he will then recommend the
discharge oi such clciks as are not needed.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
Operatic Sharps and Flats The Tribu-

lations of Manager liateinan ami the
Uriel's ot one of his Chorus Singers.
Te6terday afternoon, in the Marino Court of

New York, Manager Bateman, of operatis tame,
v,as sued by Faustine Berthillot ioe assault and
battery. The 8. Y. Wortd ot this morning
reports the case as follows:

The plaintiff in this case is a chorus singer
in opera boutf'e, and was for some time in the
employ of Manager Bateman, in the Grand
l)uches8. She claims $500 damages, in that
"defendant, without just provocation, caught
hold ot plaintiff and beat and bruised her and
knocked her down on the grouud, and pulled
and dragged her about, thereby causing her
clothing to be torn and spoiled, and caused
her, without reasonable cause, to be arrested
and draeged through the streets to the Jotler-eo- n

Market Police Court." Mr. Bateman denies
all these allegations, except that ho admits that
he caused a complaint to be made against her
before a police magistrate for disorderly con-
duct; but be denies that it was made falsely or
maliciously. The case came up lor trial yes-
terday.

Beatrice Chopin, a pretty young English girl,
whs the first witness cnlled tor plaintiff. She
testified: My occupation is that ot chorus
singer in Mr. Grau's opera in Fourteenth street;
was formerly with Mr. Bateman; was in hU
company in Jui.e last; his troupe was at that
time perlorruing in the Academy of Music in
Irviiig place; the plaintiff was iu the same com-
pany, and I knew her slightly; I had then
been with Mr. Bateman eight mon.hs;
we bad just been on a tour for tno
months tnrough the country; on the 26' h
ot June an unpleasant occurrence took place at
the opeia house; it was about three o'clock
in the afternoon , Mr. Bateman was there and
neatly all the chorus and artists were present to
be paid, it b' ing nay day : we had to watt in tho
vestibule while each iu turn was being paid iu
the box ofliee; a few moments after Faustine
Berlin. lot was called I heard an angry discus-
sion inside the office, and Mr. Bateman's voice
was in it: after that the door opened aud she
came out into the vestibule and went on one
side; Mr. Bateman came out directly after her;
he was very angry and called somebody
else in; Faustine went one siie aod
stood on the top step of the stairs from
the vestibule; a few minutes afterwards
Mr. Bateman came out again; he turned to
where she was iu one corner, did not speik to
her, but called to a man and said. "Bill, take
that woman to the police 6tt.tion;" then they
took hold of her, Mr. Bateman oue side and the
other man on the other side, and pasbeJ her
along; in doing so he stepped on her dress aud
tore it all out; thewas dreadfully
they tore ber dress, and she fell on the pave-
ment, then Mr. Bateman pushed her with his
loot, as it to push her up stairs again; she was
very richly dressed ; ber silk dress and other
things were torn to pieces; when she was
beitg dragged up stairs again, she euid,
"Let me go home," and wai evidently very
much frightened; I didn't see her after
the was taken np the steps again, as I
was in a fit at that time; Mr. Bateman was very
angry, and was swearing more than half tho
time; there weie a great many people outside,
and as many as could be inside; the people
outside were the public, and those inside were
the performers: after that occurrence I saw
marks upon Fanstine's breast where ber corset
was torn iu pulling her up; I don't know who
tore it, but think it was Mr. Bateman, lrom his
position; h r shoulder was also marked where
Mr. Bateman had his hand on her; since then
she Las become subject to throwiug up ot
blood; she is quite stout, and I suppose, it hurt
her chest.

Cross examination. I had been In Mr. Bate
man's employment some months before that;
have been eLgaged in the profession 6iuce I
was fifteen some five years uow; it was iu
London, at the Adelphl and Princess' Theatres
I played tha part ot soubretleih&l is, I played
chambermaids, etc., aud male characters; I
came over to this country by myself; engaged
with Mr. Bateman as flguran'e. aud was officer
In tho Grand Duchess; acted in that capacity
till I left him, in June, when this occurrence
took place; I left because of that affair.

Q. Uow did that affair affect you? A. As it
did many others; we were horrified and fright-
ened as to ourselves; when Faustine came out
of the box office Mr. Bateman came out directly
after ber, very angry and very much excited;
just as she was coming out of the door she
called Mr. Bateman a thief, and ho called ber

Q.' You don't know whether either spoke the
truth or not? Witness, for reply, slgulficautly
shrugged ber shoulders, and continued: Faus-
tine then stood on the first step in the vestibule,
waitiDg for some friends, and said nothing to
anybody; Mr. Bateman opened the box-offic- e

door, as if to speak to somebody else, and then
turning, he saw ber; he didn't speak to her, but
said, "Bill, take that woman to the station-house- ;"

1 don't know who "Bill" is; Mr.
Bateman took hold of ber in a very
rough manner, as anybody would do when
in a passion; at Ike bottom ef the stain there

13, 18G8.

was a third uan Joined them; they pushel
ber a little way on the pavement, aud then
she fell down; don't know whether she
fell in consequence of stepping on her dress;
the fell backward; there was a great mob
around at the time; it was Mr. Bateman and
the two men that brought her up stair aain.
and they took her Into the box office; 1 heard
her scream there; I don't know any more, be-

cause then I fainted; I saw her next at the
police station; went there with my husband; he
was taken by a policeman; can't say why my
husband went, because I was in a fit at the time;
ho was lu charge of a police officer when I saw
him; It was a long time after that that I went to
Mr. Orau's theatre; myself and husband went
back to Mr. Bateman's after that; I don't kno
anything about Faustinc'a habits; she is French
and I am Fnelish.
KJFaustine Berthillot testified, through an in-

terpreter I am the plnintiff; iu Juue la-- t I was
choris'e for Mr. Bateman; was eucaged In Paris,
hnd arrived in America on the 10th of Spte.n-b- t

r, last year. (The witness then described the
ot currence at tho academy of Muvc, corrobo-
rating in most particulars the first witness.)
When ehe was wailing on the steps Mr. Bute-ma- n

came and told her iu English to go away;
she didn't understand him, und didn't more;
she didn't say anything herself at that time;
Mr. Bateman pu-he- her, and made a sign to
two other mcu; they brutalized me and pushed
n c very brutally; I was first touched by Mr.
Batcmau's hand on the back; after some
disrus'ion they took me back to the
box office, and there brutalized me again: when
J was down I was taken hold of by the breast;
Mr. Bateiunn did this; I had my clothes all ti n
up, my body marked, my jewels broken, my hit
disfigured; by the word brataliznion I mean
bad treatment: I had been pulled by tha arms so
that I had great pains in them afterwards; I
bad on a silk frock and a silk niautle; my gold
watch was to damaged that 1 have not had it
repaired; a portion of a gold earring was lost;
they took me to the stt.tion-bous- e and made me
go into a receptacle with loafers; and then a few
minutes after made me anpear betore the judge.

Cross-examine- There had been a discus-
sion between Mr. Bateman and I at the box
otlice on that day about the payment, I claim-
ing that it was not exact; I claimed $103 and
I received but $10250; I told him that he acted
like a t&icf and a rogue not to pay me that
amount; that conversation was in French; the
fifty cents were deducted for a fine; I contracted
to be governed by the rules of the theatre, but I
thought they would be the same as the theatres
in Europe; there were rules put up in
tho green-roo- but they were taken out
and changed, and chmged again, and
1 don't know what they were at
that time; after I called him a thief and rogue,
I went out and watted on the stepi lor friends,
and when be came out acaiu it was all over,
and I was not thinking of anything; I didn't
throw myself on the sidewalk; even if I bad
fallen down, I want to know why Mr. Bateman
should pick me up by the breast: after they
took me back into the box-offic- they earned
me into a carriage to take me to the Station
House, but I made no resistance; I was very
much excited; was without any knowledge of
anything.

The testimony of the plaintiff wa9 hero closed.
aDd the court adjourned till this morning at 11
O'clock.

$95,000.
A ItoDl Stroke for Fortune Attempt to

J'ass a Forgctl licclt.
The New York Herald of this morning reports

a forgery as lollows: '

The bond robbers, confidence meD, and gentle-
men who live by their wits seem to be carrying
the Vtar into Africa, just now, judging from the
number of safes that have been robbed, tin
boxes of bonds and money that have been
stolen, and forgeries perpetrated within the
pi.st week.

The public who do business near the corner of
Pine and Nassau streets were greatly excited
jtBterday over the chase and capture of one of
the above class. Tho circumstance, as re
ported by the police, are briefly these: About
three o'clock, as business men were making
their closing transactions for the day, a respect-
ably appealing young man elbowed his way
through the crowd outside the office of the
Fourth National Bank, and proceeding to the
paying teller's desk, presented a draft purporting
to be drawn by Henry Cles& Co. for $95, 109 60.
The banl: officer examined it minutely, and
hesitated a moment, when the man asked if it
was not drawn in due form. He was answered
in the affirmative, but requested to wait a
moment. The stranger's suspicions were
aroused, and turning, he made a bold dash, for
the door and liberty. The porter of the bauk
checked his retreat, when ho dealt him. a severe
blow, gained the door, and rushed up Nassau
street, pursued by the porter and some of the
clerks, who, with the assistance of the police,
brought him to bay and secured him. Toe
presenter of the check gave his name as James
Henderson, aged twenty-nin- e years, and a native
of England.

By this time an excited and carious crowd
bad collected about the bink. Heudersou was
then taken to the President's room, where the
accused declared his Innocence and stated the
draft was genuine. A messenger was despatched
to Clews & Co.'s banking house to inquire into
the cae, aad Boon returned with the informa-
tion that the signature was genuine, but that
the amount on the face had been changed from
$915 to $96,000.

The prisoner was then taken to the Station
House by Officer Fhzsimmons, of the First pre-
cinct, who made the arrest, and there locked
tip for the night to await arraignment before one
of the police courts this morning.

He is said to have been operating around
Wall, New, and Pine streets for several days,
and as he was accompanied by a friend, no
doubt he was a confederate to this affair.

ALASKA.
The Country not so Bad as Represented.

The Vancouver Register publishes the follow-
ing extracts from a private letter dated Fort
Kodiac, Alabka, August 22:

The country is not so bad as represented.
Grass grows up to the height of six or seven feet,
looks like timothy aud is very sweet. Of wild
fruit, the Salmon berry is the most plentiful and
laigtBt. I hare Been specimens two luches in
diameter, In flavor they bear a close resem-
blance to a rapberry,but differ In size, form and
color. It is summer time now, but at this place
it is quite wet and foggy. Potatoes and other
vegetables do not grow to any size. I have seen
a hundred of the largest sized potatoes raised in
this region stowed away in a quart cup. The
lndiaus around here seem to be a very peaceable
people, being mostly exemplary members of the
Greek Church. Though possessed of a smatter-
ing of religion, many of their customs are ex-
tremely primitive, not to 6ay barbarous.
In stature the men will not average
over rive feet. In tho line of industry they
form no exception to the traditional Indian
character, doing so much, aud no more than
necessary, for prolonging the union between
body ana soul. Their staple and almost exclu-
sive article of food is fish, with which nature
has provided them an abundant variety. The
post to be called Fort Kenay Is anything but a
desirable habitation. Nature evidently designed
it as the abode of the mosquitoes ana wild ani-
mals which at present enoy (and should lor all
time to come) undisputed possession. Iu winter
snow falls to the depth of six or seven feet, and
the prospect for a winter's stay Is suggestive of
anything but pleasing anticipations. From an
exploring party which 1 met in Kenay harbor,
I learned that Important discoveries had lately
been made on the Kenay river, and that the
party were prosecuting their researches with
the hope ot developing something still better.

The Bteward of Miohlgan University
made arrangement with most of the railroads
that Undents could go homo to vote at half
larei.

II TnlT
PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

FA ERA, a UT.

Ills Onclal Reception at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

Admiral Farrngut yesterday afternoon paid a
visit to the Commandant of the Brooklyn Navy
1 ard, und ns the visit was merely a sort of
return comrliment lor Admiral Godou's visit to
tho Franklio the other day, and which uaval
etiquette exacted from even the "her j of New
Orleans," no very extensive prepatatlons were
made for his reception. There was no manning
of yards or flaunting of flags from the war
ships In the river, as was expected would be tho
case, for the fact is that but very few persons
outside the regular attaches of the yard were
a are that Fairagut was about to honor the post
by his presence.

About noon tho Admiral, accompanied by
leveial members of his staff In full dress, drove
down town from his residence In private car-riac- es,

and embaiked In a small tug that had
beem stut over the river from the Navy Yard
lor his accommodation. As the little vessel
bteamed its way Hcross the stream the brilliant
uniforms of the officers attracted the attentio i
of the crowds on rnauy of the passing lerry-boa- ts,

who, on descrjing the familiar tigure of
Fariaeut in their midst, cheered him quite
lustily.

On the arrivel of the tug at the Navy Yard
w harf, the Admiral was met at the eangway by
Kehr-Admii- God u and his staff, aud a large
number of naval officers from tine various war
ships uow lying in the river. The two Admi-
rals greeted eacn others quite warmly, and miu
in aim, followed by their staffs, marched up
the roadway towards the Lyceum, ths band
playing Hail to the Chief," and the battalion
of marines, in lull uniform, under Colonel
Brown, which was drawn up iu the linn along
the route, presenting arms as they passed.

It Is customary when a rear admiral goes ou
board his flagship to command or to be
received at any naval station for the drums to
five two rolllt p, and a salute ot thirteen guns to
be fired; but on account of Farragut's occupying
a higher rank in the navy than any one men-
tioned in the latest edition ot the "Kcgulations,"
according to St. Gideon, four rufllesof the drum
were given and a salute ot scveuteeu guns was
fired lrom the shore battery as he entered the
commander's headquarters.

The Admiral had no sooner got himself safely
into the Ljceura than he was at once sur-
rounded by all the officers, naval and marine,
each ot whom seemed to vie with the other in
expressions of welcome. Admiral GoJon Intro-
duced the officers singly, and lor over a half
hour Farragut was forced to undergo a hand-
shaking ordeal that no other man besides
General Grant could outlive for an hour. After
having chat.ed on some one topic or another
with nearly all the blue coats, and been re-

minded a great manv more times than was
actually necessary that he was In close proximity
to a quantity of cannon be had captured at
Mobile aud elsewhere during the war, he was
escoited to the Commandant's house, where an
interesting impromptu levee was held In tho
parlors, the ladies doing all the honors wP.h
becoming grace. Several ladies of prominent
families in Brooklyn called on the Admiral
during the levee und paid their respects.

Within on hour after hisartival at the yard
he took h s departure, escorted to the wharf by
the marines. A great many fiass were displayed
from housetops in Brooklyn during the Adaa
ral's visit. Ar. Y. Heraidof this morning.

ROBBERIES.
The Royal Insurance Bond Robbery.
The New York Tribune of this morning says:

On December 10, 1866, a box containing $250,000
worth ot bonds and stocks was stolen from the
office ot Mr. Archibald McDonald, agent of the
Royal Life Insurance Company in this city, at
No. 66 Wail street. The notorious Dan. Noble
was arrested on suspicion of having been con-
cerned in the affair, und although it was proved
by Mrs. Griffin, wile ot James GriffiD, one of the
reputed thieves, that the bonds had been iu the
possession ot Noble for a long time alter the
commission of the thett, and that it was more
than probable tbey were in bis possession at the
time the examination was in progress, through
a legal quibble the testimony of the witness was
excluded, aud Noblo was discharged from
custody. (subsequently about $80,000
worth of the bonds were retu.ned
to Mr. McDonald through the agency of
Jack Tierney (well known to the detective
police of this city), he receiving a commission
lrom Mr. McDonald for so doioe. Frank Knapp
and Griffin were mentioned by Mrs. Griffin as
the men who, in connection with Noble, had
committed the theft. The stolen property, she
alleged, had been intrusted to Noble to dispose
of, and he had cheated bis confederates by re-
taining possession of the bonds, and refusing to
divide the proceeds with them. In consequence
of their share in the transaction, Knapp and
Griffin remained In Canada. Noble, sate in the
assurance that nothing could be proved against
him, has, since bis release, been seen frequently
at prize-fight- s, rat-haun- dog-tight- s, and other
places where just such people are accustomed to
assemble, betting freely, and apparently well
supplied with money. A short time ago Griffin,
who is also koowu under the names
of James Stephens and James Williams,
reappeared at his old haunts in
this city. Late on Tuesday night he was
arrested by Detective Officer Dunne of the
Sixth precinct, and locked up in the Franklin
Street Police Station. In his possession were
found fiity shares of Long Island lUilroad stock,
a quantity of cancelled checks, and a few shares
of cancelled oil stock, all believed to be the
property of Mr. John A. Cross, in whose name
they were Issued. Yesterday Griffin was taken
before Justice Dowling, at the Tombs, who
committed him temporarily, in order to give
Captain Jourdau an opportunity to collect
evidence against the prisoner. It Is alleged that
Griffin has been mixed up in more than one of
the recent "sneak thief robberies of bouds that
have taken place la this city with in a short time
past Mr. Cross is requested to call at the
Fianklin Street Police Station and communicate
with Captain Jourdan. Soon alter the theft of
bonds from the office of Mr. McDonald, indict-
ments against Griffin and Kuapo were found by
the Grand Jury, and these are still in force. It
is more than probable that another long and
tedious examination will be the result of this
arrest. That of Noble extended over tno space
of three months.

Astronomy is waking np in Holland.
Isabella is now called your Excellency.
The Paris polioe try a dozen a week for

Lanterne offenses.
The number of women earning wages in

Paris Is lOfJ.310.
The Prussian army contains 1342 generals

and Btaff officers.
Prussia will have to borrow more money

this year or ran in debt.
-E- ducation will now be free in Spain, and

any one may open a school.
Christy's Minstrels have gone to Balmo-

ral to gratify the royal Jeamses.
A Hindoo gentleman, just deceased, has

left 10,000 rupees to his family idol.
The University of North Carolina loses

$125,000 by the failure of the State bank.
The "muffs" and "muffeM" of Mlohfgan

University have just had a boat at ball.
Professor Evans delivered the opening Ieo-tn- re

of the usual oourse at Ann Arbor on
"Biamark and New Germany."

he Amherst boys illuminated on Wednes-
day evening, and serenaded speeches oat of
most of the Professors.

It is proposed that Harvard shall have a
President as head of theJUntverslty and a Yioe
as master of the College proper.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Reunion of tho Armies of the Cumbe-

rland-Gen. Sheridan after
tho Indians-Reb- el Dis-

franchisement in
Missouri.

Death of Ex-Grovorn- or Tod.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Heavy Crops The Number of Mlsson-rlan- s

Disfranchised (Ucueral fherl-da- n

After the Indians.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

hT. Louis, Nov. 13. Accounts from the
western part of the State represent the growth of
the crop of winter wheat sown reccutly as
unusually heavy, and tlis iudicaHons are that
the yield of this description of wheat next year
will bo more than double the quantity ever
before produced in Missouri.

A very careful estimate of the number of
white men disfranchised In Missouri by the Con
stitutional test oath fixes the figure at ninety!
five thousand. I n this city and county alone
there are eighteen thousand. In tho Sixth aud
Ninth Districts there are twenty-tw- o thousaud
five huudred. The State Constitution will prob-
ably be so amended before 1870 as to allow the
disfranchised lo vote at or before the next Pre-
sidential election.
k Late advices from Fort Hayes represent Gene,
ral Sheridan in active pursuit of the Indians.
Generals Carr and Bankbead, with a large force,
are making aggressive movements west of Fort
Wallace.

The 3d United Stales Cava'ry was recently
reinforced by three hundred disaffected Indians.

General John B. Gordon, late Democratic can-

didate for Governor of Georgia, and pet of Lec
and Stonewall Jackson, is in this city, endeavor-
ing to induce capitalists to take stock lu a
Southern School Book Association, the object
of which is to have a uniform set of books in all
the echools of the Southern States.

FROM ILLINOIS.
Proclamation from the Governor.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Governor Ogle-ib- has
Issued a proclamation, appointing Thursday,
the 26th of November, for thauksglvin and
prajer.

There will be
A Reunion

of the Societies of the Armies of the Cumber-

land, Tennessee, Ohio, aud Georgia, in this city,
on the 16th and 16th instant. The objects of
the meeting are purely social. All officers who
at any tlmeheve served in either of the above-name- d

armies are invited to bo present. Those
officers intending to be present are requested to
advise the local Secretaries General C. T.
Hotchkics, Army of the Cumberland; General
William E. Strong, Army of the Tennessee;
General R. W. Smith, Army of the Ohio;
General Ei 8. Solomon, Army of Georgia -- so
that proper arrangements may bo mude for
their accommodation. .

Death of Tod, of Ohio.
Younostown, Ohio, Nov. 13.

David Tod, of Brier Hill, died very suddenly at
7 o'clock this morning, while preparing to take
the train for Cleveland. is dbea3o as yet is
unknown.

Markets by Telegraph.
NlWYORK, Nov. 13. Stocks weak aod lower. Oht-Ck-

and Hoc Island. Il l . Heading, 9i'i (Jauton 0 ,
1&.V fcrle, ss.'oi Cl eveland aud Toledo, 07,': UleveUaa
aud PUMbtiric, S2M; Plttobarx aad Fort vVayne, mi;
Mlchlgin Central. 115: Michigan Soatbera, 8$ New
York Central, 117S: Illinois Central, Hi OumbHr-lan- d

preferred 33: Virginia to. 5V3: Missouri 6i, si'.,';
Hudson ltlver, 121; 1843, lWJ,; do. 1H64, lWT,;
do. laws, ioe',: do. new. iU9,',kiouja'; lui...
Gold. Y.. Money, 7 per cent. Kxcnangn, ',.

Baltimore, Nov. la Cotton verr dull; nominally,
24c. Flour dull and nominal. Wheat a shala tinner;
prime red, lyo,'f&. choice valley, Wa,l-tS. Uon
llrnier; new whlt. sOMSSe.; yellow. W(a Ma Oatt dull
at utcv'uo, Kye dull aud nominal. Provisions un-
changed.
'ban Fbamcisco, Not. 12. Wheat and Flour un-

changed, jbegal Tenders, 74.

New York Stock; Quotations 1 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng &

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N.Y.OenU K llftjToledo A Wabash,. 6a
n.l, ana a. ouyai nnu at ou rsai n..
Ph. and Kea. K 90
Mlch.H.and N. L K..82'i
Ule. and Fltt,R......82S

nn.l M W itnm Kl
.LI a tir Kv ll..V.IlnU

Adams Express..
wens. frgo
U.8. Express Co...
Tennessees, new..

07

iar?
i;oi, ana h, i. n...iu mame uuaetueu.
ruU.F. W.andChL105

TEE SOUTH.
Silly Talk of a Disappointed Ex-Reb- el.

Ihe Northern Democrats we do not include
In the number the miserable time-serv- ers who
still maintain that the war for the support of
Jacobinism was right the Northern Democrats,
while they have been true to their principles,
indefatigable in their efforts to secure the tri-
umph of the same, and undaunted in the pre-
sence of disaster, have made a fatal mistake iu
trusting for redress to a rotten ballot-bo- x.

Knowing that the contest was one of lite and
death, the Northern Democracy ought, from the
beginning of the campaign, to have acted on the
offensive, and when it became apparent that
defeat at the ballot-bo- x was certain, they ought
to have pushed the matter beyond the ballot-bo- x.

They ought to have organized in compa-nie- s,

regiments, and brigades, and not have
permitted the enemy to get off with the prize la
virtue of a decree rendered by such a concern
as a prostituted ballot-box- . Mobile Tribune,
November 0.

A duel in the bull-rin- g at Madrid betwean
two Spanish officials is reported.

Brighton is to have an immense marine
aquarium a quarter of a mile long.

daily contribution to
Rome as Peter's penoe was $1000.

Mr. Bright declines to help "expel the
Jesuits from England," as requested.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orwicm or xu.it jEvbnibt Txlbs) bafh,

Jfrlday, Nov. is, una. J
The Stock Market was Inactive this morning,

aud prices generally were weak and unsettled.
Government securities were a fraction lower.
104 was bid for 10-4- 0; 113 for 6s of 181: 108i
for '62 10C for 't)4 106 for '66
109 for July '65 and 1091 for '67
City loass were in fair demand. The new issue
sold at 102102, a sugutiadvance,

DOUBLE SHEET-THR-EE CEHTS.

o

Ilallroad shares were tho moat actlva ou the
list. Beadine gold largely at 48J48. closing
at the former rate, a sliptit decline; rennvlva-nl- a

Railroad at 53J, no change; an! Lehigh
Valley at 65, no change. 12ai was bid for Gam
den aud Amboy; 45J for Little Schuylkill; 66 tor
Norristown; 83 for North Pennsylvania; 40 for
l.'lnilra prelerred; 29T for Catawlssa preferred;
9 for Catawlssa common ; and 25 for Phlladel phla
and Erie.

City Passenger Railway shares werp un-
changed. Second and Third sold at 50; 70 was
bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 16.J for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 21 for Horace and Pine; 06 for
West Philadelphia; and 104 for Hestonvllle.

Bank shares were firmly held at fall prices.
240 was bid for North America; 157 for Phtla-delpbi- a;

32 for Mechanic'; 4!) for Consolidation;
and 121 for Central National.

In Canal shares there was nothing doinir. 10
was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation common; 20
for preferred do ; 27 for Lehigh Navlnatloi.; 30
for Morris Canal; 14 for Susquehanna
Canal: 49 for Delaware Division; ani 30 lorWyoming Valley Cnnal.
PI1UADKLIM1IA STOCK E1C1UMK B.llKS Y

Reported by De llaven 4 Bro., No. 40 S. Tblrd stree t
Bjakd.
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Cooke & Co. quote Gevern-e- tc

as follows: 17. S. fi nf
1181, 1131(3113,: old do.. ll)8'rl0Ht : rnw

1864, PWilOtii; do., 1865, 106J68106.,;
July, 1865, 109f(fil0!l4; do.. 1SC7. 1O9401O94; flo ,
1868, 109QI09;10-40- , 1041O104. Gold; 133J.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of etchange to-da-y at 1 P. M.: D. 8. 6s of 1881. 1131

11.TJ; do. 1862, 1083JI08$; do., 1864, 106
106J; do.,1866, 11)6,(3107; do.. 1365, new, 109a
109,; do., 1867, new, 109jrio9.V; do., 168, 109

109; do., 6s, s, 101jai05. Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, Gold, 133231331.
Silver, 129 130 J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers.No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881, 11320113; D. S.
1862, 108j108j; do., 1864, 106jrtl06J; do., 1865.106fl(i0j; do. July, 1865, Ki9l09i ; do. July.
1867, 10941094; 1868, 109A100i; ltMOs, 104Axg
104. Compound Interest Notes, past due. 119-25-

.

Gold, 133j133j.
This ninrnmff'u erild nnntuiin..

by Narr Ladner, No. 30 Sputh Third Street:
lu-0- 0

10-0- 5

10-2-

10-2- 5

10-4-

10-4- 5

10 63

X

M. 133J 1065
131S 11-5- 5

1334 11 66

4. M.

133i 11-5- 7 '
1331,12 07 P.
1333 12 27 "

13312 45 '

.

M.

133
133
133
133
133
133
133J

Bix Ter Cent. Gold Interest, PRiNciPAt
AiJio Bei'ayaiilk in Gold First Mortgage
Bonds, based upou the valuable franobiseii.grants, railroad, equipment, etc., of tbe Ce-ntral Dacikio Railroad Company, nownearly completed, and forming one of tbe mostassured and productive lines of traffic la tbeworld. Tbe way traffic alone Is large and re-
munerative, independently of the Immensethrougb business soon to follow.

A portion of tbls loan Is ottered to Investorsat 103 and accrued Interest la currenoy. Thebonds have semi annual gold coupons attachedpayable in January and July.
Information, etc., to be had of

Db Haven dt Brother,
Dealers In Government

JSo. 10 Houth Third street.

Philadelphia Trade Ileport.
Friday, Nov. 13 The Flour market is moderately active, and prices are well sustained.

Abont 1000 bbls. were disposed of for the supply
of the home consumers, chiefly Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, and Minnesota extra family, at ,

in-
cluding winter wheat do. do. at $8'50U; tfa'ncy
brands at J 11 253 13, extrasat $6 737. and super-
fine at 50. Ity e Flour commaids J7 6008per bbl. Nothing doing la Corn Meal. ThaWheat market la decidedly stronger, and forgood and prime lots toe demand Is steady butowing to the limited receipts and stootiV thetransactions are resti loied; Bales of 500 bushelschoice Indiana red at. (2 US, and 1500 buanelaSoul htm amber at 82 20. Kye sells at fper bushel lor Western. Corn Is unsettled Waquoie yellow at till and Western mixed at$112(3113. Oats are without essentialsab a of 2000 bcshels Western at 97ot forheavy and mdjo. for light. Barley in un.changed. Hales of 1600 bushels Mall at $2 40Bark Is steady, with sales of 34 buds. No 1Quercitron at J12 50 per ton.

Whlfky Is In better demand; sales of 160 bbla.-a- t

$1 07a,l-1- per gallon, tax paid, for woodenand Iron bound.

LATEST SllUTlStt ISTKLLIGOCE.
For additional Marine News tee Inside Pages '

PORT OF PBILADJELPHIA. NOVEMBEa It.
STATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELE.OBAPH OFFICE.
7 A. m .W U A. AL. 60 I P. M

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Br.

On.
barque Brilliant, Gregory, Havre, J. a. Bailey

52

Br. barqne Angustlna. Watt. Cork for orders, dnBifg O. V. Ring. Ayers. Salem.
ualoa' Richmond, Blskiston,uraeft-- t8 w8"lwn.B,dWta, 1)l,lton' CM.wGcbr Clio. Branuen.'MIUvllla.

Bcbr rildney Price, Towusend. Salem.
Si'r MUlvlll. Renear, MlUvllle, Wnitall, Tatam 4 Co ,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Bobr Btdufjr Price, Towusend. lrom balem.Kcbr Clio Brannen, from Mlllvlila.
bieamer F. Franklin. Plerson. 13 Honrs lrom Baltl.more, with udae. to A. uro ves, Jr.

One barque; brlcs Rio uraud'e and Walter Howes In KugllBb lopaall schooner, supposed lo be lbs Pod-dle- r,
lrom Rotterdam; aud acbr Farragat. lumberloaded Barques An ule. lor Havana, and Kate lorKollerdam. went to sea yesterday xutrnlUK. Heuoruidby Wr.UeorgeU.Couwell. pilot.

Corrtspondmce of the Phllajrlphla Kxefianoe.
Lewes, Del., Nov. li e p. rqoe ti.m Shep-par-

lrom Urn ruegos lor Phlladelpula, bus arrivedat tbe Breakwater.
Barque bavaunab from Philadelphia lor Sombrero:

brlK Waverly, do. tor Odessa; sobrs I'hus. O. Hmith.do. lor Washington; David A. Berry, from few V ora-
tor York river; laleol Plues. do. tor Itlobmond; Mary
Jane. do. for Noriolk; aud Alifce do. lor Virginia,
all went to sea tbls morning. Pilot boat Moses U.Urlnuell arrived at the Breakwater tbls morning
lrom Fhllnrteltilila.

WlndNW. J09EPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Barqne Olivia Davis. Hmnirds, 07 days from Leg.
hern, at New York yesterday,

Baraues Turner, bobulis. and Amelia, flnhrlnir Riv.
Die. lor Philadelphia remained at Hull gist nit,

Brig Henry Perkins, Ueymour, hence, at Kingston;
a.. With mt- -

bobrs James Jackson, Roren, and Lydla A. May:
Davis, from Boston; J. M. Vance, Burdgtj, rrom Fall
mvrr, Aiauum. ui.i,.ui.u, .mioa. uuiu rruviueuce.Buunyside, Kills, rrom do.; Bay State, Lorlng, rrora
do I W. W. llarcy, Chapman, from do.; Wake.oandy,
from Newport; John C. Henry, Pike, from Norwich;
A. J. Johnson Mapes, from Bridgeport: and Kllsa' B.
Young. Avery, from New Haven, all lor Philadel-
phia, at New York yesterday,
atSS n"Jfi tusl0 Kelly' ,or phPHA. oleAred

rttafr '' ""U.s.I.ea
Bobr J. B, Linshelnter, Gardiner, heaee for Prnvl.denoe, at New York yesterday.
bchra N. A H. Gould, tirowetl,

Nlghtinmie, Beebe. lor do i W. p. Burtfn? AdtSSS
lor Warren, R. I.i and Bverrreen. Bellosie, for MewLondon, all from Phlladelpula, at New York yester-day,

Bofirs D. K. Kelley. Kelley; a n. Daly, Lampblert
and Alfred Keen, Robinson. from Boston; Aid timitrifrom provlnoetown: Ella Hay. (Jouistock, lrom PrU!
vldeno; and Revenue. Gaudy, from do., all for Phlldelpbia at New York yesterday.

Steamer W. O. Plerrepout. bnropahlre.fbr Phllalel.phla. cleared at Mew York yesterday,
v telegraph.!

BaK FlANCisoo. Nov. It Arrived, shins Semi,ram Is. from Liverpool, aad Oandldate, freia UlasiOwJballed, shin Y osoiulte, iui Liverpool.


